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SOT PLEASED WITH PARTING

Second Infantry Pintl Leaving Omaha Like
Quitting an Old Homo.

MANY GO OUT TO BID THEM GOODBYE

All Itcndy In Slur I In ( lie
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There was no dross parade nt Fort
Omnlia yesterday , but Instead all of tlio
sold Icru of the Second Infantry were busy
loading their personal effects , munitions of

War and equipment Into the cars that to-

day
¬

will start on the long Journey that
conveys them to the mountains of Montana
and plains of North Dakota. Yesterday
morning , Instead of turning out to guard
mount , tlio boys turned out to rcaumo the
work of carrying the government freight
to the long trains that were sidetracked
on the switches near the fort. Last night
when the sunset gun was fired the work
was practically completed and when the
bugle sounded "lights out , " Instead of seek-
ing

¬

soft couches , the boys In blue lolled
themselves In blankets and slept upon the
bare floors of their quartern , there to dream
of their last night In Otnahn. The officers
fared better than the privates , and Instead
of sleeping on bare floors and taking a
handout for supper , they came down town
and quartered themselves at the hoteU.

During the whole of yesterday l-'ort
Omaha was a beehive of life and activity ,

and the place was visited by thousands
of persons. People walked out , ilrnvo In
carriages and wheeled over the paved
BtrcetH and Into the shady drives of live
parade ground. They visited the iU.tricrn-
of

|
the olllcers and the barracks of the prl

vales , having a kind word for every mini
who wore a uniform of blue. It was a
truly , osmopolltan crowd and for once the
millionaire and thu members of his family
mingled with their poorer neighbors.

The soldiers and the ofllcers were unani-
mous

¬

In exprivisliiK their regrets In leaving
Fort Omaha. Their ten years' residence at-
thu post had resulted In establlbhtug many
(strong ties , and taking their depailure
was to their minds much like leaving ll c-

old home. Not only this , but tluy felt
that going onto the frontier would not be
anything of n , snap , oven for u solJIer , who
Is never expected to have a home that be
can call his own-

.KOIIT
.

YATBS HAS A STOUY.
There are three posts to which the Second

Infantry will be assigned , Forts Yates.
Keogh and Harrison. Yatcs Is considered
the most undesirable. This post Is on the
Missouri river In North Dakota , at Stand-
Ing

-
Hock agency , seventy-five miles bulow-

IllBmarck , which , b.tho. way , Is the near-
est

¬

railroad station of any Importance , al-
though

¬

there Is Wlnon.i upon thu cast or
opposite side of the river. Wlnona Is one
of the early stations upon the Old YniiUton
and Disiimrclt stage line and Is an Ideal
frontier town , one that has been In exist-
ence

¬

for pome forty years. It was a stage
station In the curly ' 70s when Drifting Goose

" and .his band of renegade Indians left the
Scnteu Sioux and started out to commit
their depredations In the valley of the Jim
river. It was near Wlnona that Drifting
Goose and bis followers were overtaken by
the troops from Fort Sully and marched
buck to Fort Bennett , where their arms
were taken from them and the leaders placed
In thu guard house.

The poulatlon of Wlnona Is In the neigh ¬

borhood of GOO. After caeh pay day the
little town Is lively enough to suit the most
umbilicus man orwoinant;

"*

In some respects Fort Yatcs Is a histor ¬

ical spot , as It was there that Sitting Hull
was quartern ! after ho and' bis followers
had murdered the gallant Ouster just twentyyears , ago.

After thu battle In the Little Hlg Horncountry , In which Ouster's entire command
was murdered , Sitting Hull and his follow-
ers

¬

fled to Urltlsh America , where they re-
mained

¬

several months , and until they sur-
rendered.

¬

. After that , Sitting Hull and the
remnant of the band of hostile Sioux were
taken to Kort Yates. They were kept there
In nominal confinement for a time , during
the conclusion of the treaty of peace , when
the conflnea of the great reservation were
marked , and then were given their freedom.It was during this time that Young Amer ¬

ican Ilorso was killed In a conflict with the
Kiiard. At that time Yates was something
of a Mecca for people from the east , and
hundreds of visitors , passing through thecountry over the Northern Pacific wouldntop off at Hlsmarck and go down to Fort
Yates to get a squint at the most famous
Indian of bis day. Sitting Hull , however ,
Is no longer on attraction at Fort Yatcs , as
the bones of the old fellow arc deposited be-
neath

¬

six feet of gumbo soil on one of the
hills Just In the rear of thy post , which , by
the way , consists of a long row of log ami
wooden buildings , most of which are roofed
with poles and mud.

During the Messiah Excitement of 1890-91 ,

when the Indians at Rosebud and Pine
Hldgn were on the warpath , a possu went to-

thu home of Sitting Hull to arrest him. In
the early morning the posse reached the
cabin. Sitting Hull and several young
bucks resisted , and the old fellow was shot.
Since then the soldiers at Yates Imvu lived a
bum drum llfu. having little to do , but to
visit Wlnona after each pay day , cut hay In
summer and wood In winter and supply the
post with water from the Missouri , which Is-

n few hundred yards from the post , and
ngcncy buildings.-

PLACUS
.

WITHOUT HISTOHY.
Forts Keogh and Harrison are practically

now posts. The former Is a couple of miles
from Miles City , Mont. , situated upon an-
nlknll plain , and as unattractive a place as
can bu found. The buildings are In fair con ¬

dition , but not as good as those at Fort
Omaha.-

Of
.

the thrco posts , to which the Second
will bo assigned , Fort Harrison Is the most
desirable. U Is a now fort , recently com-
pleted

¬

, and but a short distance from Helena ,
Mont. Llkn Fort Keogh. It Is without n
history , as It has been established since
civilization drove the Indians to their reser-
vations.

¬
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Crook nail CiUcrliiliilnu VlHllurx.
The railroads missed their calculations

Bomawhat on getting the troops of the
Twenty-second Infantry Into now Fort' Crook , The first detachment , coming over
the Milwaukee from Fort Yates , N. I ) . , ar-
rived

¬

on schedule time at G o'clock In the
morning , but the four companies from Fort
JO'ogh did not reach the post yesterday ,
and It U now announced they will arrive
this morning. The companies from Fort
Harrison , which camu over the Hurllngton ,
reached their destination about 9 o'clock
last evening ,

Thorn was a constant stream of carriages
and bicyclists yesterday on the road be ¬

tween this city and the now post , the people
all being anxious evidently to get a glimpse
of the men who are to bo the successors
of the old favorites , thu Second. A glance
around the post reminded n man of IIOUBO
cleaning time when he takes" his meals
ilbwn town In escape the turmoil and anot overly sweet-tempered housewife. Hexes
nnd bundles were piled up In fiont of tto:big barracks , which the soldiers were grad ¬
ually stowing away between resting .pull * .

, No permanent disposition of the effects
of the men ran bo made , however , until the
arrival of Colonel Casey , who U with the
detachment from Fort Keogh. Last iilght
the men simply stayed at thu post , but to ¬

day they expect to be permanently assigned
to quarters , and then the work of settingthings to rlghtz will go rapidly forward
nnd before the week U ended the men willbe aa comfortably domiciled n * though thevbad been there nil thn time.

The men of the two rompuulrg which ar ¬
rived yesterday morning are a fine , soldleily
looking lot of fellows and no boy just out of-
nehsol wan ever more pleancd than they atthtlr new locution. It ha. been u number ofyearn lneo Hie fiillro regiment has beentogether and nine years of continuum serv ¬

ice on the frontier and In the unromforlnblc-
nnd unattractlvo potts to which they have
been atRiKiit'd him given them more thau
their nh.re of the hardships of military life
Thn present location la to them like a. tram
ler to. thu promised ItnJ.-

Oim
.

of ( lit-w remarked. "Tbl * U like g t

one replied : "Getting out of prison ? I-

nhoiihl tay fio. You can neo something A-
ttractive

¬

out of the windows of the ordinary
prison , but out where we have been there-
In nothing to tec but n vast expanse of blue
sky and a lot of Indians. "

The men from Forts Keogh and Harrison
have had a llttiu more desirable location , but
nothing to compare with their present quar-
ters.

¬

. The principal difference has been they
have not been out In the wilderness. The
men arc all greatly surprised nt the Inte st
shown In them by the people here and state
that by good behavior they hope to become
as general favorites as the regiment which
Is leaving.-

Ii.VST

.

II.VYS 01.' t'OMPKII AT HAM ) .

I'll In'* Crcitt .MIIMV Heady fur Hid
liriinil ( ) | i iitiiK TimlKlil.

The force of Ilfty carpenters , painters and
construction men who have been working
at University park for the past two weeks
have worked such transformation In these
familiar grounds that one can recognize them
only by means of the signs upon the fences
and the painting on the dressing rooms.

The outfield Is covered with thousands of
yards of magnificent scenery , the diamond
Is transformed Into n beautiful lake , around
the banks of which lies the track , upon
which the great Hoinan chariot races will
bo run. Just In front of the grand stand
and bleacher Keats have been erected for
8,000 people and the whole scene Is rendered
bright as day by thu glare of a myriad of arc
lights.-

An
.

entrance twenty feet wide has been
made near the old foot gate and ticket takers
enough will be provided to accommodate any
crowd without friction. Tonight will be-
children's night , when all children under
12 , accompanied by a proper guardian , will
bo admitted free. This means that each
child must be accompanied by a guardian
and not that one adult can take a number
of children In.

The general admission will be DO cents , re-

served
¬

seats 75 cents. Reserved seats are
on sale at Kuhn's drug store.

There will bo n meeting of the Ninth
Ward Dave Mercer club at the Ninth Ward
Republican club room , Twenty-ninth and
Farnam , Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Dave
will be there. Let all his friends come and
hear him speak. Other prominent speakers
will also address the meeting.

WILLIAM I. KlKHSTtiAD , President.-
II.

.

. P. STODDAHT , Secretary.I-

fHtJ.T.

.
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Through < *ar Sort-Ice.
The ROCK ISLAND ROUTE offers you on-

illy 4 and 5 the above rate to thn N. H. A.
meeting at lUiffalo , N. Y. , or to visit your
friends In the cast. Through cars will be
run via Chicago , Detroit nnd Niagara Falls.
leaving Omaha 4GO: p. m. , Saturday , July 4-

.A
.

Rook Island representative will accom-
pany

¬

this excursion. If passengers desire
tickets will be honored on steamer one way ,

Detroit to HufTalo , or Uuftalo to Detroit
without extra charge. For sleeping car
reservations and full Information call at
city ticket office , 1C02 Farnam street. .

C. A. RUTHERFORD. 0. A. P. Dcpt.-
J.

.
. S. M'NALLY , C. P. & T. A.

TUB .MlIWAiiCKI3 KY-

.I,0V

.

ItutfM ( O H.IC-IU-Hloil I'ollttN EllNt.
Omaha to Iluffalo and return , 2075.

Tickets on sale July 4 and i .

Omaha to Washington and return , 3023.
Tickets on sale July 3 , 4 , C and G.

Omaha -to Chicago and return , 1275.
Tickets on sale July 4 , 5 nnd G.

Omaha to Chicago , 723. Tickets on sale
July 4. 5 and G.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way

¬

city ticket olllce , 1501 Farnam street.
Secure good accommodations by reserving

berths today. F. A. NASH , Gen. Agent-

.aelieiN

.

T - * 15.iuHl ii lo-
On account of the annual convention of

the National Educational association , the
H. & 0. R. R. will sell excursion tickets
from Chicago to Buffalo n't rate of 14.00
for the round trip. Tickets will be sold
July 5th and Gth , and will be valid for re-
turn

¬

Journey until September 1st , If de-
posited

¬

with the joint agent of the railroad
lines at Buffalo on or before July 10th. The
U. & O. route Is via rail to CleVeland , and
thence via the palatial steamers of the
Cleveland & HufTalo Transit Co. Ask your
agent for tickets via the B. & 0. It. U.

unit SllvcrKfN
equally welcome on the Democratic special
leaves Omaha. 4.45 p. m. , Sunday , July
5th BURLINGTON ROUTE reaches Chi-
cago

¬

at 8 next morning. Band , buffet
lunch service , tourist sleepers ( 1.00 a
berth ) .

Nice , cool NIGHT trip. Fans unneces-
sary , but they'll be provided just the same.

One way 725.
Round trip 1275.

Reserve berths NOW.
City ticket olllce 1502 Farnam St.

Summer Tiiurx.-
Don't

.
make final arrangement for your

summer vacation until yon have secured
n tourist folder Issued by the UNION PA-
CIFIC.

¬

.

Call on or address A. C. Dunn , City Pass.
& Ticket Agent , 1302' Farnam stre t.

Itntc.-
On

.

July 4 , 5 & G. the Milwaukee R. R.
will reduce the present fare on all ticketsto Chicago and the cast 550.

City Ticket Office ,

1504 Farnam St-

.Thro'
.

Trnlii to IlnfTiilo , Ji. Y.
Via the Burlington Route.-
In

.
charge of a Hurllngton Route repre-

sentative.
¬

.

From Omaha , 4:45: p. m. . Saturday , July .
Round trip tickets 2675.
Lake route If desired.
Call at ticket ofllcc , 1502 Farnam St. , and

reserve sleeping car berths-

.DrmnCiiitN.

.

.
Take the official "Daylight Special" via

the "Northwestern Line" to Chicago con ¬

vention. July 5. U. P. depot , 9:00: a. m.
Free chair cars. Half rates. A tumultuous
nnd prolonged ovation from start to finish.

1IOL Farnam street.

Tin* CIorloiiH Flint-Ill ,

The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip
tickets on July 3 and 4 , limit July G , at one
faro , to points within 200 miles. City ofllces-
N. . K. corner Thirteenth and Farnam , or-
depot. . Fifteenth nnd Webster streets ,

Jfl.V ITII , r.TII AMI (JTII-

.Vlll

.

ItllC'U Ihlllllll IlOlltC.
Chicago , one way , 7.25 ,

Chicago , round trip , 1275.

Omaha to Chicago for 725. Tickets on
sale July 4 , C and G at Milwaukee ticket
office , 1604 Farnani street.-

I'IMl.SO.VAl

.

, I'AIIAOHAI'IIS ,

H. P. Mumford of Beatrice Is In the city.
Joseph W. Shobota of Wllbcr Is In the

city.
0. A. niscliof of Nebraska City was an

Omaha visitor yesterday.
Frank H. Young of Broken How was

among the yesterday's arrivals.
George Bogart of Sheiiuiidor.hla. . , was

among the yesterday's arrivals.-
T.

.
. I . Aekermon. sheriff of Stonton county ,

was an Omaha visitor yesterday.
3. !>. Kllpatrlck and Miss Roye M. Kll-

patrlck
-

of Beatrice- were In the city yeslcr-

Sir.

-

. . Kratz. wife of Prof. Leo 0. Kratu ,
left yesterday for Galva. , 111. , where she willvisit relatives during a short vacation , (

Mrs. Alfreddlo do Long left last evening I

for Grand Rapids , Mich. , where bhe willtake part In a Christian scientist revival.
Mrs. Hale , wlfo of James Hale of SiouxCity , who has been visiting Mrs. Beaten ofOmaha for a fortnight , left for her homolast evening ,

Sens M. WoodbridRf. a well known news ¬
paper man of Omaha , left for Blnghamton ,
N. . , lait evening , where bo will vieltrelatives for a short period.-

Dr.
.

. D. A , Foote returned yesterday from
u two weeks' trip to Detroit and the lakes.
While absent he attended tlio Homeopathic
national convention , ami with Drs. Wood
and Hanchett succeeded In securing the
1S9S meeting (or Omaha-

.N'ebra.kun.
.

. at the hotels : 0ear Culla- "
ban Benkelman : Robert A. Smith , Teka-
mah

-
; J , Sidney ( lOodmau.on. 1'emk'r ; George

Ruler and J. I ) . (Jrithain , Grand Island ; R. I
K Mnson. Liberty , John Unlo , Gordon ; U.
Mnhoney , North Plalte ; T. C. Hurst , Hut-

OUT FOR A PLEASANT TIM

Seventh Annual Stnto Tournament of the
Nebraska Tunivercin ,

PLATTSMOUTH CARRIES OFF THE HONORS

l'riiu iit "t'liUcx Si'conil IMlUT , Oniiilin-
Til I i-il , South Oniiilin I'mirlli anil-

KICth WiiH ti Hay
of (ionil Clip IT.

The seventh annual state tournament ol

the Nebraska district of the Turnveroln was
held under most auspicious circumstances at-

Ruser's park yesterday. That It was a suc-

cess
¬

could bo told from ( he general spirit
of good will that prevailed. Every one , from
the little fellow who looked lost In n-

Turner's uniform of smallest dimensions to-

tiio youngster's grandparents , spent a most
pleasant day with their fellow Germans
The day Itself was such as to make any
picnic enjoyable , and such an event as the
Turners' state tournament was simply made
m'oro pleasurable by the favorable weather
that prevailed. There was enough sunshine
to keep one warm , and there was sufficient
breeze that swept through the trees to bo re ¬

freshing.-
It

.

would bo difficult to tell Just how earl }

the first German appeared on the sccno ol

the day's merriment. Several wheelmen
were up almost as BOOH as the sun Itself ntu1
were soon speeding on their way out the
Center street road to pick out the best spots
In the garden for their friends who followed
later. The Jlrst street car was well patron
Izcd and each succeeding one , until well
along In the afternoon , carried more than
Its predecessor. The largest crowds went
out In the afternoon. The Lcavenworth
street line did n good business all day , car-
rying

¬

many people to Klmwood park , nnd the
cemeteries. In addition to those who jour-
neyed

¬

to Ruser's park. For once the street-
car service was very fair , and there were
no complaints heard save from chronic
grumblers. The superintendent of that line
last night estimated that he had carried
about 1,500 people out during the day. The
gate receipts at Ruser's park showed that
nearly 1,000 of these people were the guests
of the Germans. Besides those who used the
street car line , there were many who drove
out , and a larger number who made use of
their mounts. The tournament was on until
11 o'clock last night , nnd there were many
who remained so long that they had to bus-
tle

¬

to catch the last car.
MANY OTHERS JOIN.

The Turners of Omaha were most numer-
ous

¬

; then there were those from South
Omaha , Fremont , Plattsmouth , Mlllanl nnd-

Avoca. . All German societies outside of the
union had been Invited , as bad also the
Danish and the Bohemian societies and the
various wheel clubs of Omaha. Reprchenta-
tlves

-

of these organizations were seen at all
points of the grounds , mingling with the
Turners and enjoying their hospitality. The
committee of the Omaha Turners having
the tournament In charge consisted of Her-
man

¬

Kunde , Ailolph Albrecbt , Philip An-

dres
¬

, Gustav Stepp , Emll Stein and Paul
Wurl.

Shortly after 9 o'clock the morning's ex-

ercises
¬

were opened by a number of close
and Interesting athletic contests. There
were five events and all were contested with
great evenness. The events were : High
lump , broad jnnm. hon , step and 1mnn. put-
ting

¬

thirty-four-pound stone and lifting a-

110pound weight. The first class iirizc was
awarded to the Plattsmouth society , the
second prize to the Fremont society , the
third prize to the Omaha society , the fourth
prize to the South Omaha society and the
fifth prize to the Mlllard society. Individual
prlzen were awarded as follows : First , Otto
Wurl. Plattsmouth. GOVI : second , Emll Witrl-
Plattsmouth , 45 ; third , Frank Horse , Fre-
mont

¬

, 41U ; fourth , Bernard Wurl , Platts-
mouth.

¬

. 39 ; fifth , Joseph Peters , Plattsmouth
37 % , and sixth , Gcorgu Kochne , Plattsmoutb3-
3VI. .

Honorable mention was made ot the ex-

hibition
¬

on gymnasium apparatus by mem-
bers

¬

of the Mlllard society. The senior class
of the Omaha Turners gave a highly credit-
able

¬

dumb-bell drill that received hearty ap-

plause.
¬

. The woman's class of the Omaha
society gave one of the most Interesting
exhibitions of the day , a wand drill , fol-

lowed
¬

by some clever marchliy. As Is the
custom among the Turners , the prizes were
diplomas and wreaths , metal badges and
cash prizes being tabooed-

.AMUSEMENT
.

FOR ALL.
After the athletic games the picnickers

turned their attention toward cntoylng
themselves along other lines and made use
of the attractions that were offered. There
was dancing In the pavilion , the music be-
ing

¬

fiirnlfikcd by an orchestra considerably
above the average combination of players
at picnics. The hot popcorn man was there
and did a good business , and there were dis-
pensers

¬

of other refreshments whoso re-

ceipts
¬

would have staggered the popcorn
man , The bowling alley was well patron-
ized

¬

throughout the day , and the phono-
graph

¬

stands reported trade as very fair.-
In

.

the afternoon a procession , headed by-
a brass band and consisting of all the Turn-
ers

¬

within the grounds , paraded through the
park. There were several hundred In line
nnd It was a procession that was as pretty
as It was unique. The Turners , attired in
their natty suits of gray , with caps to
match , were accompanied by their wives and
sweethearts , presumably. As they marched
two by two thiough and about the park
many words of commendation on their fltio
appearance were heard. Finally they all
formed a circle and sang several appro-
priate

¬

selections. The one that was best
received was "Reminder , " and was written
by Albert Ran , secretary of the Omaha's
senior class , especially for the tournament.

Adolph Michaels of the wholesale Jewelry
firm , Michaels & Fred H. Meyer , will leave
Tuesday for St. Louis , where ho wljl visit
his aged mother nnd there join his cousin ,

Sam Elscnstadt of the M. Elsenstadt Jewelry
company , on an extensive trip through the
eastern manufacturing places , purchasing
his now fall stock. Ho will be absent al'out
twelve or fourteen days.

KXTHA-

.IlnyllKlit

.

Special lo llnfTnlo.
Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

railway , July 6th. Through the great
states of Illinois , Indiana , .Michigan OhioPennsylvania and Now York and along tlio
southern shore of lake Erie by daylight.
Leave Chicago , 8 a. m. , arrive Buffalo same
evening. One faro plus 2.00 for roundtrip. Limit , September 1. Visit Niagara
Kails. Stop at Chautauqua. For fullparticulars address H. P. Humphrey , T P
A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or C. K. Wilbur , A !

G , P. A. , Chicago-

.CliPtip

.

Triivt-llliKT
Chicago 7.25 July 4 , 5 and 0.
Chicago aud return J12.75 July 4 5'and C.

Washington , D , C. , nnd ret. J30.25 July
3 , 4 , C and C ,

and return J26.75 July 4 and B
Hot Springs and return IIC.3S July a

and . .-

J.Denver
.

and return J10 July 5 and C

Colorado and Utah half rate plus $2 July
7 and 21.

TUB I1UHUNOTON HOUTE.
Call nt ticket olllce , 1G02 Farnam St. , andarrange about sleeping car berths.

Sir Tlilrcy' . 11. Trnln.-
of

. I

the-
CHICAGO

I

,

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL RY.

Best service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Dining car.
City office , 1501 Fornura ,

llnclc Inland Kxca ,
Chicago , one way , 7.25 , July 4 , 5 and C
Chicago and return , 12.75 , July 4 , 5 and C.
Washington , D. C. , and return , 30.25 ,July 3. 4 , 5 and C.

Buffalo and return. J20.75 , July 4 and 5.
Denver and return , one faro plus 2.00 ,

July 5 and G.

Callt Ticket Office , 1602 Karnam Street
.VorMiivcUcru I.lmHalf * IteiliiL-i-il.
7.25 one way and $12,75 round trip to

Chicago BOOH , Hesldes Buffalo , Washington.
) f1. , Milwaukee und others. Tickets good

on the 4M5 p. m. "Overland Unlimited" and
tbo C:30: p. in. "Oraaua-Cblcaeo Special ,"

lini 1'arnam itrc.L.

.

Mr. Thompson , htadncalcsmnn at n pop-
ular nhoo store linnfco the head usher
nt the Ilcth Kdcn Bnptlsl church and of
course a regular subtarlbcr to that most
excellent oxpotmden of Immersion , "Tho
Standard ," n Boston weekly Journal. Mr.
Thompson swears by < the Standard. He
thinks It Is" the pre tr rt church paper pub ¬

lished. Ho reads Unfaithfully , quotes from
It , and talks about It to tils fellow clerks
until sometimes they lose their patience
and advise lirotlien Tliompson to go lay
down and take a rest. Now these xvlckcd.
worldly clerks have long been plotting for
Mr. Thompson's discomfiture and last
hit upon n happy plan. The Unptlst Stand-
ard

¬

and the Dramatic Standard are of the
same slzo and appearance In everything
save their contents and Illustrations. The
Baptist Standard , of course , Is confined
to ecclesiastical matters and religious af ¬

fairs , while the Dramatic Standard Is made
up principally of females in scanty raiment
nnd Is a leg-lmate that Is not original ;

It was coined by Josh Billings as for back
ns 'G3 record ot the orglis of the gay
girls ot the Thespian persucslon of beer hall
nml root garden fame. Nearly everybody
takes It. because Its Illustrations are life-
like

¬

and tlellcloiisly suggestive. Well , this
wicked mob of clerks down nt the shot
store actually did tl.is : They knew the
day the Baptist Standard arrived nnd they
sent one of their force to the postofllce
for Thompson's mall. Ho got the Stand-
crd

-
, and while out also purchased the

week's Dramatic Standard. The frontla at-
traction

¬

, It just so happened on this wrok ,

was a bewildering labyrinth ot beautiful
limbs , n nymph scene on the seashore.
Well , ttcso nefarious clerks took the Unp-
tlst

¬

Standard and neatly and accurately
cutting out thn head , with date line , motto
and all , pasted It over the Dramatic
Standard's brad , slipped It back In Us
wrapper nnd returned it to Mr. Thompson's
box at the postoiricc. A little later Mr.
Thompson went after his mall and returned
happy and smiting. Ho was anticipating
a lltcrary-rellglo feast.They were not very
busy In the store nnd the clerks ranged
themselves carelessly about nnd conveni-
ently

¬

near. Mr. Thompson , Ecir.lng the Idle
moment , carefully cut the wrapper and
opened his Standard. The half nude fairies
In graceful positions , on the sands of the
ocean beach , struck his startled vision. He
recoiled as If stung' by nn adder or hit
by a multiplier and thrust the paper away
from him at arm's length and scanned
It critically. Then bo brought It up close
to his eyes and Increased the Intensity of
his gaze. He read and re-read the head
Hues. They were all right. Then he opened
the sheet nnd n full page reproduction of-

a short-skirted Sissy Fitzgerald , kicking at-

a man's tile held high over his head ,

greeted Mr. Thompson's horrified "lamps. "
He closed the paper with iinsccnilnKvilu'-
mence and glanced about nt the clerks ,

who from n eoinon Impulse had turned
their backs on the perplexed Mr. Thomp-
son.

¬

. Thin be was seen to scratch his head
reflectively , and with a worried look he
asked permission to be excused , and putting
on his coat , ho carefully placed the paper
In his Inside pocket and left the store. Hi-

returned In Just twenty minutes , and theio
were tubs full of gore In bis eye. Not a
clerk Einlled the faintest suspicion ot n-

smile. . They discreetly preserved their sol-
emnity

¬

and Mr. Thompson didn't get on-
He was leary , though , and kept a hawk ¬

like espionage upon every man present.
Hut they gave nothing away. If they had
Mr. Thompson would have pulled up that
store by the root-

s.I'oi.icn

.

IIAIJ HIM stiiuoixiinIl-

mKlar

; ;

Alarm .S MI < In from < h - I'a-
tll

-
! - ISxprrHs ItnlIiiiii ; ; .

The police last evening thought they ha l

a bold , bad burglnr , caught In the act of
tapping the safe of.the Pacific Express com ¬

pany. The assistant cashier of the com-

pany
¬

was out taking a bicycle ride , and
passing the building about 9 o'clock In the
evening , happening glance up at the
office , saw a manistanding In front ot the
safe. He watched him for a few mlmitct-
and the man still maintained his position
In front of the safe ] Ho thought the time
to do something hud arrived , and hurrying
to the corner of Farnani aivl Flftcentl-
ho ran Into the nrms of a policeman , to
whom bo unfolded his suspicions. The po-

Ilceman telephoned to the station and a
squad of officers were dispatched to tbo
scene at once.-

On
.

reaching the building there stood the
man In front of the safe all right.enough
The officers at once surrounded the struc-
ture

¬

to cut off every avenue of escape
visions of rewards in the meantime play-
Ing

-
tag through their brains. The build-

ing
¬

having been surrounded , one of the
policemen made a sally on the door ami
found It locked. His efforts to gain at
entrance soon brought some one to the
other side of the door. The man on the
Inside said ho was the watchman of the
building , but the policeman was from Mis-
souri

¬

and insisted on being "shown. " The
watchman unlocked the door and in explana-
tion

¬

stated ho had gone Into the room where
the big safe Is located for the purpose of
eating his lunch , which he had deposited
on top of the safe containing all the valu-
ables.

¬

.

The explanation proved satisfactory ami
the squads of police which had been posted
around the building were called In , visions
of rewards , glory and other things van-
ished

¬

, anil the olllcers departed for their
respective stations.

IlIIHMi ACROSS TIIH COXTIXKXT.

Two Me it 13 ii Koulo from
lo Sail Franc INTO.

HURON , S. D. , June 28. (Special. ) Con-
siderable

¬

Interest was manifested hero 'yes-
terday

¬

In the arrival ot two sunburned and
weather-beaten men , each attired In cowboy
garb and each riding a pony , followed by
two pack ponies , on the backs
of which were lashed cooking uten-
sils

¬

and a complete camp out¬

fit. The men were James Saeger and SamuelLevy ; the former's homo Is In Miles City ,
Mont. , and for sixteen years he has been
n range rider In that and neighboring states ;
Mr , Levy Is a ranchman In the Sweet Waterrange of Wyoming , having resided there for
live years or more. Hoth are pleasant gen-
.tlcnun

.-
, having an air of the "wild west *

that makes their conversation and mannervery Interesting. Sometime slnco Messrs.
Saeger and Levy were In Milwaukee , and
chanced to meet uomo sporting men fromChicago , who became Interested In pony rid ¬
ing. and the men gave them an exhibition of
their skill in Jhat direction. This led to awager between their. Chicago friends mid
Milwaukee partlc.inaraong the latter being
P , V. Duester , cdltor'of the Dally Seebote ,
that the men could hot make the trip from
Milwaukee to San * 'Francisco on horseback
In a stated time. Arrangements were at
once made for the ridnn1 on May 23 Saeger
and Levy mounted' their ponies and startedon the Journey , uooiu to receive $500 If they
and their ponies readied San Francisco be ¬

fore sunset on tho.'GUi day of October next ;
thdy must rldo onwnlk the entire distance.
The route laid out Is about 3,400 miles. At
their present rate lif speed they will reach
San Francisco about September 12 or 15.
From this city thcjt'went to Pierre , where
they will cross the 'Missouri river and fol-
low

¬

the stage rouia ta Casper , Wyo. , thence
to I'ocatcllo , Idah6 , from which point they
will follow , as ne&iiy ! as possible , the Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific rallway-lto. the end of their jour ¬

ney. They will crnsa the Rocky mountains
at South Pass , and 1 the Slerre Nevadas at-
Truckee , Nev. Atscach point , where a stop
Is made , the men itrc ? required to procure a
certificate noting the time of their arrival.
the condition of themselves and ponies , and
tiino of departure , which la forwarded to
headquarters In Milwaukee.

Tin Df'liuirriitN1 .Spn-lal
for tbo Chicago convention leaves Omaha ,

4:45: p , m. , Sunday , July 5 BURLINGTON
ROUTE reaches Chicago next morning at-
B band , buffet , lunch service , tourist
sleepers (1.00 a berth ) ,

One way 7.25 ,

Round trip 1275.
Reserve berths NOW.

City ticket ollcerTl502( Karnani St ,

(irniiil lliuiir.loiit-
o Fremont via the ONION PACIFIC , Satur-
day

¬

, July 4tb , under the auspices of the A-

.O

.

, II , of Omaha. Pare for the round trip
100. Trains Icavo 9:00: a. in. , and 12:00-
noon.

:

. Full Information at City Ticket
Office , 1302 Farnam St._

Ti-aclnTN lliuTulo ,

Through car service via "Northwestern-
Lino. . " Many unusual privileges. Inquire
at ( lie cltv nfllre. 1401 Farnam street-

.Ttnv.v.

.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

The city council held a session ns a board
I of equalization Saturday evening which last-

ed
¬

until midnight and at which n largo
amount of business was disposed of.

After hearing the complaint of the Pack-
ers

¬

National bank a correction was made
wherein the amount ot the capital stock In-

vi
-

sled In real estate and assessed In other
counties nnd states , was taken from the

' local assessment , reducing It from 17.6DO
to 11478. A correction was also made It
the amount assessed against the Packers
Savings bank whereby the amount of cap
Hal stock Invested In real estate and as-
scsscd In other counties was similarly dc-
huti'd( from the original assessment o
2203.85 , leaving n balance of 1OS.S ! .

The amount assessed against Grace Singer
on the cast twenty-five feet In lot 1 , block 7D

was reduced to $2,700 , the remainder belni ,
assessed against Carrie W. Goodman on the
west twenty-five feet of the cast fifty feel
of lot 1 , block 70 , which was raised to-

i.roo.$ .

The assessment made against Jerry Dee
on HIP south half of lot 5 , block 77 , was re-
duced

¬

to $520 , and the assessment agnlnsi
William H. Mabcry on the north half of
lot 5 , block 77 , was raised to 193. An
error was corrected by changing the as-
sessment

¬

on the north halt of lot 12 , block
10. first addition , from $80 to 05.

The complaints filed by Thomas Geary
agent , B. E. Wllcox and Frank P. Gould
were dismissed. The latter was a case where
Gould owns property on upper N street am
sought to have the valuation as assessed
reduced and placed against the property
of M. Woolstcln & Co.-

A
.

report was adopted providing that the
properly arscsscd to L. D. Fowler ns fol-

lows
¬

: Lots 1 , 2 and 3. nnd the north 3G feel
on lot 3. all In bloe-k 78 , bo reduced from
10.500 to $9,560 In order to correct a cleri-
cal

¬

error.-
A

.

correction was made In the amount as-
sessed

¬

ngalnat Elizabeth Condon , south half
of lot n. block 23. and K. II. Clark , north
half of lot 5 , block 23 , and each reduced to
125. ThIB was done to correct an error.

The north twelve feet of lot H , blork 88
was ordered assessed at $140 , Instead of-
$2i5. . Another error was corrected In which

H. Vanrunt was assessed on a snial
portion of lot 3 , block 35 , $100 when the as-
sessment

¬

should have been 20.
The amount assessed against James 0-

.McLean
.

nn the cast twenty-five feet , WCH !

scvc-nty-flve feet , lot 7 , block 7G. was raised
to $750 and tbo amount assessed against C.-

M.

.

. Hunt on lot 4 , block 81 , Hunt's sub-
division

¬

, was reduced to 750. The assess-
ment

¬

made against A. Flnlayson on the
west twenty-five feet of the east fifty feet
of lot 7 , block 7G. wan raised to $1,510 ; also
the assessment made against T. C. Hen-
dryx

-
, west twenty-five feet of cast scvcnty-

five feet , lot 7 , block 7C , to 1510. The
amount assessed to C. M. Hunt on lot 2 ,

block 81 , Hunt's subdivision , was reduced
to 1500.

The amount assessed against Ellen Hort-
on the cast twenty-five feet of lot 7 , block
7i( , was' raised to 730.

The assessment of Thomas Haley on tbo
west twenty-five feet of lot 7 , block 7G , was
raised to $ G50. A reduction was made on
lot G , block SI. Hunt's subdivision , owned by-
C. . H. Hunt , to $ GOO-

.An
.

error In assessing personal property o
T. H. Ensor was corrected by striking out
the 1.500 In article thirty-five and making
It read $34-

5.VliltK
.

TOO MAXY 1M.ACKS TO WATCI-

HfitsollM AsNltnr ] hy ( lie .Mn.vor for
C'lo-itiiK : HitianililliK' lloiiMiN.-

Tn
.

speaking about his order Issued Satur-
day

¬

closing all of the gambling houses li-

tho city on July S , Mayor Ensor said yester-
day

¬

: "I have ordered these bouses closet
because there are too many of them. Six
gambling houses and a policy shop are now
running , besides any number of small games
which arc operated in back rooms of cigar
.stores and saloons. It is impossible for tbo
police to keep a careful watch on all of these
places and attend to their duties as patrol
men. In splto of all the officers can do com-
plaints keep coming In. The people seem to
want the places closed and now I propose
to close them. Poisonally , I would be will-
Ing for one , but not more than two , gambling
bouses to be run , as the precedent has bcei
set by former administrations. If this were
done I should Insist upon htrlct police sur-
volllnncc , but as It Is at present thu contrac-
Is too large a one for our small police force
consequently 1 have decided upon taking the
steps I have. The reasons given above are
tbo only one-s I have for the action takei
and I have no others to offer. "

C'anilldiiti-M fur Convention Honorx.
There was a well attended meeting of the

Republican club at PIvonka's ball Saturday
night , at which speeches were made by J. H-

VaiiDuzen , Captain William Kelly and others
Finally the meeting resolved Itself into a
caucus nnd selected delegates to the county
convention , which Is to select delegates to
the district congressional convention. The
primaries are to be held July 7. The Hsi
selected follows : G. W. Thompson , E. 0
Mayfield , H. C. Murphy , Mike Markeson , H
Kelly , William Sherman , J. O. Eastman , R-
A. . Carpenter , Frank Clark , L. F. Ettcr , C. L
Talbot , M. Mabery , John Vales , C. A. Allen.-

O

.

vcrloolti'd an Opportunity.
Although many of the houses In the city

were left alone Friday night whllo the
owners attended the jubilee In Omaha not a
single case of house breaking was reported
Anticipating that' tbo city would bo full ol
sneaks Chief Brcnnan kept the day police
force on duty until midnight , and In connec-
tion

¬

with the regular night force , every
street and alley In the residence portion was
watched and patrolled.

City ( iON.slp.
Miss Clara B. Duval of Atlantic , la. , Is li-

tho city visiting friends.
General E. P. Savage of Ciister county

Is in the city on a visit.
Captain Peter Cockrell returned yesterday

afternoon from a western trip.
Miss Stella Alexander Is home again after

visiting friends nt Springfield for a week.
Joseph Meyers has returned from DC-

SMolncs , where ho spent a con pi o of weekb.
Charles H. AVclls returned yesterday from

an extended western trip much Improved In-

health. .

Miss B. Cooley of Arlington Is the guest
of her sister , Mrs , M. Haysc , Twenty-seventh
and C streets.

Sam Piper has been arrcsti-d for as-

saulting
¬

Anton PIvonka and will have a
trial Tuesday.

The committee In charge of the Fourth of
July colebratlon will meet this evening nt-

Dr. . Ensor's olllce.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Post had her right band and
arm quite badly burned by un explosion of
gasoline yesterday.

The three camps of the Woodmen of the
World of this city will hold a grand picnic
at Waterloo August 2.

Miss Mary Spauldlng. who has been visit-
ing

¬

friends here , returned to her homo nt
Sheldon , la , , yesterday.

During the months of July , August find
September the city council will hold cnly
two meetings a month.

Next Wednesday evening n new eamp of
Modern Woodmen of America will bo Insti-
tuted

¬

at PIvonka's hall.
The city council will meet this even-

Ing.
-

. Considerable Important business will ,

It Is understood , come up.
James P. Mclntyre , formerly of this city ,

but now located at Kansas City , Is here
stopping with friends for a few days.

Contractor T. H. Hatcher , who Is working
on the street signs , says that the majority
of the signs will be In position by July 4.

The funeral of Mrs. Rose Harta , Nine-
teenth

¬

and Q streets , was held yesterday
afternoon. Interment was at St. Mary's-
cemetery. .

The little daughter of Peter Lenagh , who
was kicked by a borso Thursday. Is still
alive and the physicians have faint hopes of-

licr recovery.
Some of the young men at the stock-

yards are talking about organizing a gentlc-
nen'B

-
riding club similar to the club made

up at the Chicago stock yards.
Chief Brennan goes to Fremont today

as a witness In the case against Joseph
Tucker , who Is being tried for grand lar-

ceny.
¬

. Tucker was arrested hero by Pren-
nan.

-

.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C , A.
will hold a membership meeting at the a -

-oclatlou parlors Monday afternoon at 3:30:

Boo , Juno 20, ' 0-

0."Building
.

Business"I-
s the name of a book gotten up by a noted adver-
tising

¬

expert in New York City , It is an expert book
from start to finish. It tells all about how to build a
business , (on paper ) and how to make people fall over
themselves in a grand rush for the store that "goes by
the book on advertising. It is a big book. It is a
readable enough book and it is a good enough book ,

too , for peop'e who build their business on modern
methods one third v iUie and two thirds advertising.-
It

.

couldn't help "The Nebraska. " It couldn't help
us tojfiyc better values and it couldn't help you to Ret
better values and better values are what "The No-

braska"
>

depends on to build business. The men's
sox we sell for IOG arc better ya'ues.' The silk sus-
penders

¬
we sell for soc are GeYteiTvallies. The men's

straw hats we sell for 251: arc better values. The
light summer coats at 500 , 750 and 1.25 arc bc'.tcr
values , and the Men's White Duck pants we scTM'or-

7f> c are better values than you can get anywhere else.
Telling the truth , ths whole truth , and nothing but the
truth in the papers and giving better values in the store

that's bulldi ng business-

.IS

.

"BREVITY THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFE I YOU NEED

OPENS AT

20th and
? Mi a mists*

GENERAL ADMISSION , 50c. UHSKKVUD SEATS , 75c. ON SALE
KUHN'S DKUr. STOKE.

o'clock. Members arc expected to report
tbo new names at this time. A program has
been arranged for.

The dedicatory service of tlic Christian
church was held yesterday. In the fore-
noon the pastor preached n preparatory
sermon , while the formal dedication waa at
3 o'clock.

Milk Inspector John Carroll will bo tt
the city clerk's olllco Tuesday afternoon
for the purpose ot Issuing licenses to owners
of one and two cows who live within the
city limits.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. Delanney , Twenty-fifth
and J streets , celebrated the twenty fifth
anniversary of their wedding yesterday.
They worn the recipients of a number of-

bandpomo and valuable presents.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First Meth-

odist
¬

Kplscopal church will meet this afur-
noon with Mrs. Frank Clark. Twenty-third
and M streets , for the purpose of arrang-
ing

¬

for a lemonade stand on July 1.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association will hold u
membership meeting at the parlors of thu
association at 3:30: o'clock this afternoon.-
A

.

good program has been provided and
those present will bo expected to report the
names ot now members secured.-

IIKAI.N

.

WOIIKHHS SllOUI.n.-

VM

.

< lliirwfiinl'.t Arlil l'lioxilnil| ' .
Dr. C. H. Goodman , St. Louis , Mo , says :

"I have used It for several years , with espe-

cially
¬

good results in nervous prostration ,

the result of mental efforts ; also In sleep-

less

¬

condition of brain-workers. "

IIIM ( Moiu-.v niul l.ll.crlj- .

The customary Sunday unfortiinnto
turned up lust evening nt the polk-e Htntlon-
In tbo person of Perry Knluht. Knight
ilrnnk moro whisky than IIP kept iiilj en-

during tlio day. ami then vlslt ; d t IP J "so
kept by Hllle Kolilnson and Alice bmlth nt
.03 North Ninth Htreot. Sumo old Hlory. JJ-

mlHsIng. . thrown out , chilly world. ' y"B-
nnd now tu BIIZI-H through the Iron
Ilko hundreds of others bavo before him.
yet hlH c-rlmo IH only that of being com-

plaining
¬

WltllCH-

H.J'jirk

.

n. Fiivorlli" Hr oH.
The concert given nt Ilanseom park yes-

terday
¬

iifteinoon hy the Seventh Wnrd i-'iul
attracted n largo crowd. The day was
perfect and during the afternoon nil of-

tlio roiiUH loading to the sylvan n-tr u
were crowded with wheelmen , w u-olwomeii
and teams. The street ears tool ; In nmi >

hundreds ) , and irom * noon until on Into
the evening tbu park wa > nlv - w i

humanity. . The music was up to tiio ngu-
lar

-
stamlard and proved a great magnet

In the wuy of drawing u ciowu.

Still
Ileport was that "The Overland Limited"-

on the UNION PACIFIC was discontinued
when otber lines took off their fast trains.

Not so. however , for the train still makes
the unctiuallt'd fust time of . .O'hours. to-

LJtuh points and C014 hours to California.
The equipment of this train surpasses that

of any other line In the west ,

Got tickets , folders , etc. , at City Ticket
e , 1302 Farnam st._

"O m Him -Oil I on B < I Minltfd. "
MILWAUKEE UY- ,
Unlit for speed ,

Comfort and safety ,

Short line-
.Illock

.
system.

Electric light. .

Fine Cuisine.
City ticket office. 1504 Farnam strt ; ;

KlUinrii MovrN UN ,

Yesterday afternoon the Klkborn people
commenced the work of removing Ilitlr-
leaduuartcrs front the Mnrchnnts' National
o tbo United Htatos National bank build-
ntr.

-

. Their labors will bo completed today ,

Mrs. Dr. Hunillton Warren died last even-
ng

-

ut Sia: at her residence In tbli city
The deceased bad uecu nick for about three
veekn.

The Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal
church will give conceit at the ehurrb
Tuesday cvculut : for tbn benefit ot the

McluodUl

S
I 'liiost . mil Cuoli-Nt Iti-Hiir ( In Iliu City-
.Siili'iiclhlly

.
IlliiiiiliinU-il by u tlrcat-

Kloctrli ; I.lKbl llNiln > .

Grand Concert every nlplit liy tli-

oWORLD'S FA8R QOMTETTEK-
liNt iiiifiiritnci| of MlbS I ! I ) ITU-

Kl.MOIti : , ( lnur.Ml iiii-nllKl , anil .111.S3-

.MAI : I.A IOH.M , iu in-r iiiuii nrt-
In( iii-liii ; .

i > : c

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tniteleai , elegantly coatee ] , purr *.
rcKiilnte , purify , cleanse anil etrenith 'n. HAD *
WAY'S PII.I.B for the cure of nil dlai rderi of-
Iho Klumnch , Ilo el , Kldnejn , IllniMer , Nervouf
Dlnenses , Dlzzlrieti , Verllco , C'usthUK ! ? . Plle ,
KIC1C IIIOADACIli : ,

I'lO.MA J.K CO.MI'LA IVI'S
niiMoimi.s9y

l-

COXSTII'ATIOJft
mill All ni-or l < * rH of ( InI , Ivor.

Observe the following Bj'inptuinii , re-ultlna
from dUen (?3 ot the tlgo) ori ns : Cozy
stlimllon , Inward i IUs , fullnens of blood In t
head , ncldty of Dm fitomncn , naUM m. henrtbu-
dliguit of food , fulliK'ti ) HI v.'elcM nf stomi ,
sour eructation * , iilnklnc or llui! rlnn of thii-

Illnit clioKltiK1 or FUffncntlnv MMi.ittoni! wfien It}
a iylnfr p°0lurc , cHimics * of vlnl'jn , duto or we 9
before the iltfht , feter iirul titill i an ! tl the ne&cj-
dcllclency of pewnllutlan , yi-lluwnrim of ( ho 5* In
and L-yes , p.ilu In tliu aldo , dies ! llrntjH aou-
eudden fluuhea of lieul burning In I lie flcul ) ,

A few linen ot HAinVAV.S PII.Lfi will frtf
the tjslein of all Iho Auatu nomril clmrrJ rB. V-

I'rluc i'i! ! a Il x. Sold ! > Ilriitfiilsts , O-

Mint li.v mull.-
B

.

nd to DIl HAD WAV & CO I oclt Uox tVt
Now York , for Hook of Ailvicc.

Berries
Sertrlea

SPECIALISTS IM
Nervous , Uironio-

uud
Private Diseases

HKXUAbli.t
All 1'rhuto l> U t M-
tnitnUurdrr * otMoa

7 Treatment by mat*
< ' coiibullutlon froo-
7

-

SYPHILIS. .

an UKCTAI. UI.CLTtH. HYDtlOCCWSa AND
VAniCOr-Kl.n permanently nn l iucc i fullj (
cured. M' I lied new nd unfailing ,

STRICTURE AND GLEET
n-

liy new method without in In or outline , ;
Call on or addreii wltn itomp , '

Dr. Searlcs & Searles , "S

Full Set
Teeth. . , ,

$

All work' iroIt-
toed
tintclass


